KING MORAVIAN CHURCH
228 West Dalton Road, King, NC 27021
Church Office: (336) 283-5322
Preschool: (336) 983-4003

office@kingmoravianchurch.org
Facebook: King Moravian
www.kingmoravianchurch.org
Pastor: Rev. Doug Rights

doug@kingmoravianchurch.org

Director of Christian Education: Rachael Butts
Director of Music: Drake Flynt

rachsb94@gmail.com
Organist: Jennifer Dunn

Office Administrator: Leigha Davis

kingmoravianchurchoffice@gmail.com

Treasurer: Lee Christensen

kmctreasurer1@gmail.com

Vice-Chair Elders: Desty McEwan

destymcewan@gmail.com

Chair Trustees: Doug Spainhour

dspainhour1@gmail.com

Financials
Offerings received through July 31: $194,397
Budget expenses through July 31: $204,907
Monthly contribution for shared Moravian Church Ministries: $4,826.00 per
month for 2022 has been paid through July.

The flowers in the sanctuary are given by Amy Jenkins to the glory of God
and in honor of the Circle of Hope.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GIVING
We appreciate all gifts that are given for the ministry of our church family.
Besides bringing your gifts on Sunday mornings, there are other ways to give
which include:
• Mail your contribution to the church at King Moravian Church,
228 W. Dalton Road, King, NC 27021.
• Bring your contribution to the church office and deposit it in the security box.
• Give online on our church’s website, www.kingmoravianchurch.org,
and click “Online Giving” which takes you to our King Moravian Church
Donation Form through the Moravian Ministries Foundation.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL NEXT SUNDAY
We are having an Ice Cream Social next Sunday afternoon at the church.
There will be a time of activities at 4:30 that afternoon followed by a potluck at
6:00 which includes homemade ice cream. We asking people to bring
something good to share for the potluck. If you make homemade ice cream, we
hope you will make some and bring it._.
NEW MEMBERS CLASS NEXT SUNDAY, AUGUST 21
Pastor Doug will have a New Members Class next Sunday for anyone who is
interested in joining our church and for those who would like to know more
about our church family. The class will be during our Sunday School time, and
it will be held at the church office. If you have any questions about the class,
please let Doug know.

Ken Alley
Ana Lou Anderson
Gina Cline
Candice Covington
Reba Elliott
John Elof
Hillary Douglas
Rachel Falls
Martha Hall
Paula Hall
Sally Hartgrove
Dottie Jones
John Kincaid
Joanne Long
Thelma Matthews
Aracely Oseguera
Mac Powell
Doris Rutledge
Tom Southern
Stephanie Stewart
Mitzi Thomas

PRAYERS FOR CHURCH MEMBERS

3324 Apperson Rd., East Bend, NC 27018
Priddy Manor 1294 Priddy Rd., King, NC 27021
1355 White Rock Rd., Pinnacle, NC 27043
1010 Mountain View Rd., King, NC 27021
Priddy Manor 1294 Priddy Rd., King, NC 27021
1186 Charlie Hartgrove Rd., King, NC 27021
170 Rockwell Place Ct., Tobaccoville, NC 27050
1301 Brookstown Ave., Apt.104, Winston-Salem, NC 27101
114 Brae Creek Ct., King, NC 27021
4064 NC Hwy 66 South, King, NC 27021
130 Spring Park Ct., Clemmons, NC 27012
5347 Old Plantation Cir., Winston-Salem, NC 27104
1030 Jacob Ridge Rd., Pinnacle, NC 27043
110 Forrest Hills Cir., King, NC 27021
Vienna Village 6601 Yadkinville Rd., Pfafftown, NC 27040
107 Misty Ct., King, NC 27021
4016 Yarbrough Ave. Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Priddy Manor 1294 Priddy Rd., King, NC 27021
203 Faye Court, King, NC 27021
400 Shamrock Terrace Ln., Apt. 407, Dobson, NC 27017
111 Booe St., King, NC 27021

PRAYERS FOR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

Eleanor Ashburn
Trevor Bass
Phil Bloome
Gina Bowling
Alton Bowen
Jeff Chandler
Levi Chisholm
Randy & Cindy Davis
Family of Christian Eisenhauer
Steve Ford
Roberta Garrison
Sharon Jennings
Warren Kasper
David McElveen
L.H. Manuel
Debra Martin
Nancy Miller
Martha Murtha
Elizabeth Dalton Pugh
Mary Pulliam
Brent Sevier
Bill & Hunter Smith
Sam Smith
Reed & Donna Spears
Brad Tedder
Donna Tilly
Janice White

Child in our Preschool
Cousin of Rachael Butts
Friend of King Moravian
Niece of Sally Sipes
Friend of Corky and Carolyn Newsome
Brother-in-law of Amy Jackson
Prayer concern from Lacey Grubbs
Friends of our church family
Friend of Beth Donnelly
Cousin of Renee Bowman
Sister of Sally Sipes
Mother of Amy Jackson
Friend of Doug Spainhour
Son of Bill & Carol McElveen
Brother-in-law of Doug Gordon
Friend of Lacey Grubbs
Mother of Dane Heath
Family member of Beth Donnally
Daughter of Melodie Griffin Pugh
Cousin of Nan Pulliam
Nephew of Ken Sevier
Uncle & Aunt of Heather Johnson
Brother of Richard Smith
Friends of Mark & Heather Johnson
Friend of Ken and Cynthia Sevier
Friend of Renee Bowman
Neighbor of Robert & Leah Simpson

Please reach out in love to these members with a card, visit or telephone call.
Please contact the church office if you have any updates for those on
our Prayer List.

Our church family extends its Christian love and sympathy to the family and
friends of Eric Emery who passed away this past Tuesday, to Candice
Covington and her family upon the passing of her father, Terry Slate, this past
Tuesday, and to Ana, Nate and Russell Sapp upon the recent passing of their
father, Dennis Sapp.
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AUGUST 13TH FESTIVAL LOVEFEAST
WATCHWORD FOR THE WEEK:
“Let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfector of our faith.”
Hebrews 12:2

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRELUDE – “JESUS MAKES MY HEART REJOICE”
Margaret Sandresky

CALL TO WORSHIP – “LET THY FACE SHINE ON THY SERVANT”
Eleanor Daley
Let Thy face shine on Thy servant, oh save me in Thy covenant love.

OPENING HYMN
Confession

What brought us together, what joined our hearts?
The pardon which Jesus, our High Priest, imparts
Tis this which cements the disciples of Christ
Who are into one by the Spirit baptized.
Is this our high calling, harmonious to dwell
And thus in sweet concert Christ’s praises to tell
In peace and blessed union our moments to spend
And live in communion with Jesus our Friend?
O yes, having found in the Lord our delight
He is our chief object by day and by night
This knits us together no longer we roam
We all have on Father and heaven is our home.

PRAYER
SCRIPTURE READINGS – ROMANS 8:1-13, 38-39
1 JOHN 4:7-12, 19-21
Lay Reader: Virginia Southern
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE (NO CHILDREN’S CHURCH)
OUR LOVEFEAST
Hayn

Jesus makes my heart rejoice, I’m his sheep and know his voice;
He’s a shepherd, kind and gracious, ad his pastures are delicious;
Constant love to me he shows, yea, my very name he knows.

Trusting his mild staff always, I go in and out in peace;
He will feed me with the treasure, of his grace in richest measure;
When a-thirst to him I cry, living water he’ll supply.
Should not I for gladness leap, led by Jesus as his sheep?
For when these blessed days are over, to the arms of my dear Savior
I shall be conveyed to rest. Amen, yea, my lot is blessed.
Trentham

Breathe on me, breath of God, fill me with life anew,
That I may love the things you love and do what you would do.
Breathe on me, breath of God, until my heart is pure,
Until with you I will one will to do or to endure.
Breathe on me, breath of God, my will to yours incline,
Until this selfish part of me glows with your fire divine.
Breathe on me, breath of God, so shall I never die,
But live with you the perfect life of your eternity.
Church Rejoice

Church, rejoice! Raise your voice, sing Jehovah's worthy praise;
Extol his name forever; laud him, our God and Savior;
Proclaim to every nation the tidings of salvation;
Bear the witness to his greatness; spread the story of his glory
To the earth's remotest bounds.
Church, unite for the right; let your foes behold your stand;
Rebuke them for their error; inspire with hope and fervor;
Declare the Savior's merit and how the Holy Spirit
By his power, every hour, will direct us and protect us
In a world of sin and strife.

OUR BLESSING
Come, Lord Jesus, our Guest to be, and bless these gifts bestowed by Thee.
Bless our loved ones everywhere and keep them in Thy loving care. Amen.

SPECIAL MUSIC

In essentials let us be united, joining in God's sovereign truth,
That our Father is the Lord Almighty, maker of the heavens and earth;
That God sacrificed his Son, Christ Jesus, who became for us salvation
wondrous;
That the Holy Spirit lives in each heart that does believe.
In the non-essentials of church doctrine let us open-minded be,
Showing kindness, mercy, understanding, and respect diversity;
Let us practice tolerance and goodness, walk in love and be our Savior's
witness;
For we are God's family even though we different be.
In all things our Father, Lord and Savior, teaches us the law of love;
Then let love determine our behavior, for 'tis God's command to all;
May this motto live in all God's children as we strive to follow love's
direction;
May God bless us as we show charity in all we do.

Offertory Prayer
Offertory – “Aria”
*Doxology (Hymn 817)

George Frederick Handel

Early American Hymn Tune
arr. Alice Parker

Hal Hopson

Lord speak to me that I may speak in living echoes of Thy tone. As Thou has
sought so let me seek, Thine erring children lost and lone.

* BENEDICTION
* POSTLUDE – “TOCCATA IN E MINOR”

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! Amen.

MESSAGE – LIFE AND LOVE IN THE POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
Rev. Doug Rights
Christian hearts, in love united, seek alone in Jesus rest;
Has he not your love excited? Then let love inspire each breast.
Members – on our Head depending, light – reflecting him, our Sun,
Brethren – his commands attending, we in him, our Lord, are one.
Grant, Lord, that with thy direction "Love each other" we comply.
Aiming with unfeigned affection thy love to exemplify;
Let our mutual love be glowing, thus the world will plainly see
That we, as on one stem growing, living branches are in thee.
O that such may be our union as thine with the Father is,
And not one of our communion e'er forsake the path of bliss;
May our light break forth with brightness, from thy light reflected shine;
Thus the world will bear us witness that we, Lord, are truly thine.

Johann Pachelbel

*= Please stand if you are able.
All music and lyrics in this bulletin are printed by permission through Christian
Copyright License International (CCLI) #110-92673. Distribution of or sharing
this information without permission is a violation of copyright regulations.

Welcome to King Moravian Church! We are glad you are here! If you would
like to learn more about our church’s programs and activities, please call our
church office at 336-283-5322, email us at office@kingmoravianchurch.org, or
visit our website at www.kingmoravianchurch.org.
Today we continue our celebration of the August 13th Festival of the
Moravian Church as we remember the renewal of the Moravian Church that
took place on August 13, 1727. Our service will include the Moravian tradition
of the lovefeast in which we share a simple meal as part of our worship service.
We thank Don Armitage for serving as our guest organist while Jennifer
recovers from a broken hip.
During the Prelude you are invited to enter a spirit of quiet reflection as we
prepare to worship the Lord. We kindly request that you silence and refrain
from using all phones and electronic devices.
THANK Y0U FOR YOUR HELP WITH TODAY’S SERVICE
Greeters: Tim and Rhonda Huff
Nursery (infants and toddlers): Rachael Butts and family
Bible Time (ages 2 through pre-kindergarten): Rachael Butts and family
WEDNESDAY
SUNDAY

Cassel

Come, Ye that love the Lord and let your love be known. Join in a song of sweet
accord and thus surround the throne. The sorrows of the mind be banished
from this place. Religion never was designed to make our pleasure less.
Let those refuse to sing who never knew our God. But favorites of the heavenly
king may speak their joys abroad.

“LORD, SPEAK TO ME”

Covenant

WE BRING OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS TO GOD

Church, go forth o'er the earth; Christ, your head, has hallowed you,
A chosen bride forever, adorned now for our Savior;
Be strong and be not cheerless, and may your saints be fearless;
In all places, with all races, may that story of his glory
Be the hope of all the world.

“COME, YE THAT LOVE THE LORD”

O lead me Lord, that I may lead the wandering and wavering feet. O feed me
Lord that I may feed Thy hungering ones with manna sweet.
O teach me Lord, that I may teach the precious things thou dost impart. And
wing my words, that they may reach the hidden depths of many a heart.
O fill me with Thy fullness Lord, until my very heart overflows in kindling
thought and glowing word, Thy love to tell thy praise to show.
O use me Lord, use even me, just as thou will, and when, and where, until thy
blessed face I see, thy rest, thy joy, thy glory share.

OPPORTUNITIES TO WORSHIP AND SERVE
Choir Practice
7:00 p.m.
RALLY DAY
Men’s Breakfast
8:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Worship Service
11:00 a.m.
Youth Leaders meeting
After Worship
Ice Cream Social
4:30 p.m.
Games and activities at 4:30, Potluck at 6:00

RALLY DAY NEXT SUNDAY
BLESSING OF THE BACKPACKS
For our worship service next Sunday, it will have a Rally Day emphasis as we
look forward to the fall. With a new year of school beginning for our youth and
children, we would like for all of them to bring their backpacks next Sunday for
a Blessing of the Backpacks.
MEN’S BREAKFAST NEXT SUNDAY
We’re making plans to have a Men’s Breakfast next Sunday morning at 8:30
a.m. All men of the church are invited to attend. Besides a great meal, there
will also be a time of devotions as well as sharing about what our men would
like to do in our church. If you have any questions about our Men’s Breakfast
and/or if you would like to help with it, please contact Mike Handy at (336)
688-8903. Also, there is a sign up sheet in the narthex for those who plan to
attend and so we know how many to prepare for.

